Elaine Fields Reep
October 4, 1922 - May 13, 2022

Edith Elaine Reep, 99, of Greensboro passed away peacefully in her sleep on Friday, May
13, 2022, at Piedmont Christian Home in High Point. She was born on October 4, 1922.
She was the daughter of Les and Cova Fields.
She was preceded in death by her mother and father, her four siblings, Jesse Fields, Bill
Fields, Margaret Payne and Mary Stanley, daughter Lauran R. Nelson and son-in-law
Steve Nelson. Those left to cherish her memory are daughter, Susan R. Hill (Bruce) of
Greensboro, grandsons David Hill (Jody) , Gus Nelson (Megan) and Andy Nelson (Hollli),
great-granddaughter Samantha Hill, great-grandsons Grayson Everett and Ethan Nelson,
and a great-great-grandson, Roman Daniels.
She was a longtime member of St. Andrews U. Methodist Church, serving as church
treasurer, taught Sunday School, sang in the choir and taught in Bible School. She grew
up in the Depression and learned to work very hard to be a wonderful homemaker. She
was a very good seamstress, making all her daughters' clothing, including prom dresses,
wedding dresses and bridesmaid dresses. She painted and wallpapered the inside of her
home, grew a garden and froze and canned vegetables for her family. She was a great
role model to all her family.
In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to St. Jude Children's Research Hospital in
Memphis, TN.
Forbis & Dick Pleasant Garden Chapel is serving the Family.

Cemetery Details
Guilford Memorial Park
6000 Gate City Blvd.
Greensboro, NC 27407

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 22. 4:00 PM - 6:00 PM (ET)
Forbis & Dick Funeral Service - Pleasant Garden Chapel
4601 Pleasant Garden Road
Pleasant Garden, NC 27313
pgdirector@forbisanddick.com

Graveside Service
MAY 23. 2:00 PM (ET)
Guilford Memorial Park
6000 Gate City Blvd.
Greensboro, NC 27407

Tribute Wall

PF

Susan so very sorry about your Mom . I can still see myself standing in front of
your Mom as she pinned and adjusted my dresses. So many fond memories of
your family. I can still hear that sweet laughter. She and Mom were so funny
together they had so much fun with Lawrence and Daddy. Please know you are in
my prayers and please accept my apology that I was unable to attend her
homegoing service. Much love to you and your family ,
Pam White Falls
Pamela Falls - May 20 at 11:45 PM
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Elaine was my aunt and a great one all her life to me. She will be missed but
know she has met up with Lawrence, Lauren, Cova Belle and her sisters and
brothers. She was the last of many aunts. Her sense of humor made all of us
laugh and it was a pleasure to visit her. I will miss you but thankful you lived to 99.
We were all pulling for you to hit 100, but God called you home. I loved you.
Helen Fields Gall
Helen Gall - May 16 at 09:11 AM

